
Guidance: MOD byelaws: Fife

Updated: Updated the content to reflect the latest web content review.

To be reviewed
The following sites are on the current programme to be reviewed.
Unfortunately in some cases the department no longer holds copies of the
relevant byelaws listed below or byelaws do not currently exist and
consequently in these cases no active hyperlink is in place. It is possible,
however, that copies may still be held in local county record offices, but no
physical check has been made by MOD.

the Dockyard Port of Rosyth Byelaws 1986

Lapsed
Over the years the MOD has sold or transferred the freehold or relinquished
the leasehold at a significant number of sites that were once the subject of
byelaws. This list may also be helpful in showing for environmental and
historical research those areas of the country once occupied by MOD.
Unfortunately in some cases the department no longer holds copies of the
relevant byelaws listed below and consequently in these cases no active
hyperlink is in place. It is possible, however, that copies may still be held
in local county record offices, but no physical check has been made by MOD.

Inchkeith Battery Byelaws 1896 ^
Inverkeithing Rifle Range Byelaws 1914 ^
Kinghornness Battery Byelaws 1896 ^
Leuchars (Tents Muir) (in the County of Fife) Air Gunnery and Bombing
Range Byelaws 1937
Tarvit Rifle Range Byelaws 1914 ^

Revoked
Over the years the MOD has reviewed existing byelaws, in the process revoking
previous byelaws. The MOD has also revoked byelaws on land that is in the
process of being disposed of. This list may be helpful in showing for
environmental and historical research those areas of the country once
occupied by MOD. Unfortunately in some cases the department no longer holds
copies of the relevant byelaws listed below and consequently in these cases
no active hyperlink is in place. It is possible, however, that copies may
still be held in local county record offices, but no physical check has been
made by MOD.

Leuchars (Tents Muir) Air Gunnery and Bombing Range Byelaws 1928 ^
The Dockyard Port of Rosyth Byelaws 1971

http://www.government-world.com/guidance-mod-byelaws-fife/
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/39447/port_of_rosyth_dockyard.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/39448/leuchers_tents_muir.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/39448/leuchers_tents_muir.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/742447/Rosyth_Dockyard_1971.pdf


^ No copy of the Byelaw document is currently available

Related information

Ministry of Defence: byelaws review

List of byelaws to be reviewed

Public access to military areas

The defence training estate

Guidance: Pollution inventory
reporting: guidance notes

Updated: Update to pollution inventory guidance reporting codes to include
the addition of 3 new EWC waste codes.

This guidance explains the information you need to include in your pollution
inventory (PI) reporting form.

Guidance for radioactive waste sites can be found on the pollution Inventory
reporting form for radioactive waste.

Guidance: Protected food name: Cornish
sardines

Updated: Change of wording due to approval of amendment and update of product
specification document.

This document provides detail on a protected food name product from the UK,
Cornish sardines, which has been given Protected Geographical Indication
(PGI) status.

The EU protected food name scheme covers regional and traditional foods whose
authenticity and origin can be guaranteed.

The EU will only give a product the PGI mark if they decide it has a
reputation, characteristics or qualities that are a result of the area it’s

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/ministry-of-defence-byelaws
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/648386/20170718_List_of_Byelaws_to_be_Reviewed_Alphabetical_A4.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/public-access-to-military-areas
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/defence-infrastructure-organisation-and-the-defence-training-estate
http://www.government-world.com/guidance-pollution-inventory-reporting-guidance-notes/
http://www.government-world.com/guidance-pollution-inventory-reporting-guidance-notes/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/pollution-inventory-reporting-form
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/pollution-inventory-reporting-form
http://www.government-world.com/guidance-protected-food-name-cornish-sardines/
http://www.government-world.com/guidance-protected-food-name-cornish-sardines/
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/eu-protected-food-names-how-to-register-food-or-drink-products


associated with.

Guidance: Protected food name:
Pembrokeshire early
potatoes/Pembrokeshire earlies

Updated: Change of wording due to approval of amendment and update of product
specification documents.

This specification provides detail on a protected food name product from the
UK, Pembrokeshire early potatoes/Pembrokeshire earlies, which has been given
Protected Geographical Indication (PGI) status.

The EU protected food name scheme covers regional and traditional foods whose
authenticity and origin can be guaranteed.

The EU will only give a product the PGI mark if they decide it has a
reputation, characteristics or qualities that are a result of the area it’s
associated with.

Form: Endangered species: declaration
of a gift or loan

Updated: Declaration of receipt of an Annex A specimen by way of gift or
unconditional loan (WLRS02) updated.

The Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and
Flora (CITES) regulates the import, (re)export, sale or movement of
endangered wild animals and plants. These are listed in Annexes A, B, C and D
of the EU Regulation 750/2013

This form should be completed by the owner of a specimen to confirm a gift or
unconditional loan of a specimen that did not involve a commercial
transaction.

Specimen means any living or dead plant or animal, or any parts of it, that
is listed in the regulations.

http://www.government-world.com/guidance-protected-food-name-pembrokeshire-early-potatoes-pembrokeshire-earlies/
http://www.government-world.com/guidance-protected-food-name-pembrokeshire-early-potatoes-pembrokeshire-earlies/
http://www.government-world.com/guidance-protected-food-name-pembrokeshire-early-potatoes-pembrokeshire-earlies/
http://www.government-world.com/form-endangered-species-declaration-of-a-gift-or-loan/
http://www.government-world.com/form-endangered-species-declaration-of-a-gift-or-loan/
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:32013R0750&rid=1

